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Case Report

The rare compl�cat�on of type 1 DM, wh�ch �s �nsul�n-dependent edema: Four pat�ent
case reports present�ng w�th the same cl�n�cal man�festat�on

T�p 1 DM'n�n nad�r görülen kompl�kasyonu �nsül�ne bağımlı ödem: Aynı kl�n�k tablo
�le başvuran dört hasta olgu sunumu
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ABSTRACT

Insul�n �s the essent�al hormone �n manag�ng Type 1 D�abetes Mell�tus (DM). Severe compl�cat�ons can be seen dur�ng treatment. Insul�n-
dependent edema �s a rare compl�cat�on that can be seen regularly �n pat�ents w�th new d�agnoses or poorly controlled d�abetes shortly
a�er the start of �ntens�ve �nsul�n therapy. It can present �tself �n var�ous cl�n�cal forms, from m�n�mal per�pheral edema to heavy per�card�-
al, pleural edema and even heart fa�lure. Although �nsul�n-dependent edema has been known for a long per�od, the number of cases re-
ported �n the l�terature �s very few. We are report�ng four cases w�th poorly controlled type 1 d�abetes that developed �nsul�n edema.
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ÖZET

İnsül�n, t�p 1 DMʼ�n yönet�m�nde esans�yal hormondur. Tedav� sırasında c�dd� kompl�kasyonlara neden olab�l�r. İnsül�ne bağlı ödem de sık-
lıkla yen� tanı veya kötü kontrollü d�yabetl�lerde yoğun �nsül�n tedav�s� başlandıktan kısa b�r süre sonra ortaya çıkan nad�r b�r kompl�kas-
yondur. Haf�f per�feral ödem olab�leceğ� g�b� ağır per�kard�yal, plevral ödem ve kalp yetmezl�ğ�ne kadar değ�şen spekturumlarda karşımıza
çıkab�l�r. İnsül�ne bağlı ödem; uzun b�r süred�r b�l�nmes�ne rağmen l�teratürde b�ld�r�len vakalar sınırlıdır. Bu nedenle �ns�dansı b�l�nme-
mekted�r. B�z de bu b�ld�r�de, kötü kontrollü esk� tanı t�p 1 d�yabetl� dört vakamızda gel�şen �nsül�n ödem�n� sunduk.

Keywords: İnsül�n, ödem, t�p 1 DM

INTRODUCTION
Insul�n �s cruc�al �n the management and treat-

ment of Type 1 D�abetes Mell�tus (DM), character�zed by
�nsul�n def�c�ency. The most common s�de e�ects �nclu-
de hypoglycem�a and we�ght ga�n (1). Insul�n-depen-

dent edema �s a rare compl�cat�on and �s observed pe-
r�pherally or general�zed (per�card�al, pleural, ac�d) a�er
exclud�ng heart fa�lure, renal and l�ver d�seases. It �s
seen as a result of �ntens�ve �nsul�n therapy �n newly d�-
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agnosed or poorly controlled pat�ents w�th DM (2,3). In
adults, the f�rst case was reported �n 1928, whereas �n
ch�ldren, the f�rst case was reported �n 1979 (4,5). There
are very few case reports about �nsul�n-dependent ede-
ma �n ch�ldhood. Thus, the �nc�dence �s unknown. The
uncerta�nty regard�ng �ts pathophys�ology st�ll rema�ns.
It regularly recovers by �tself. In th�s case study, we pre-
sent four poorly controlled type 1 DM pat�ents w�th ede-
ma as a rare compl�cat�on of �nsul�n.

CASE REPORT
Case 1

A 16-year-old female pat�ent who had been follo-
wed up by our cl�n�c due to Type 1 DM presented w�th
swell�ng �n her legs. Phys�cal exam�nat�on revealed a
we�ght of 55,3 kg (25-50 p), he�ght of 162 cm (25-50 p),
blood pressure of 110/70 mmHg, and pulse rate of
80/bpm. At the system�c exam�nat�on, lung sounds
were usual, there was no hepatosplenomegaly and had
a +2 p�tt�ng edema on the anter�or s�de of the t�b�a. Pat�-
ent h�story was as follows: d�agnosed w�th type 1 DM 11
years ago, used a s�ngle dose long-last�ng �nsul�n glarg�-
ne and three doses of fast-act�ng �nsul�n l�spro a�er car-
bohydrate count�ng to determ�ne dose. Ang�otens�n-
convert�ng enzyme (ACE) �nh�b�tor therapy was prev�o-
usly started by ped�atr�c nephrology due to h�gh blood
pressure levels. The pat�ent was evaluated as a result of
per�pheral edema. Blood test showed no hypoalbum�-
nem�a. 3-month average blood glucose was 10%. Prote-
�nur�a was not present �n the 24-hour ur�ne. A chest x-
ray d�d not reveal pleural e�us�on. Heart funct�ons were
normal. Echocard�ogram d�d not exh�b�t per�card�al ef-
fus�on. The pat�ent d�d not appear to have her DM cont-
rols regularly, she had not been feed�ng w�th the app-
ropr�ate d�et and a h�gh carbohydrate �ntake led to an
�ncreased amount of �nsul�n dosage. The pat�ent's d�et
was re-arranged. D�uret�c treatment was started. A�er
one week of follow-up, the edema was seen to have
regressed.

Case 2

A 17-year-old female pat�ent who was be�ng follo-
wed-up w�th type 1 DM for three years also presented to
our cl�n�c w�th edema on her legs. Pat�ent h�story reve-
aled that a lack of appearance to her endocr�nology
controls and, w�th�n the last one year had four spells of
d�abet�c ketoac�dos�s result�ng �n adm�ss�on to the hos-
p�tal ward and rev�s�on of the pat�ent's �nsul�n therapy.
Before th�s presentat�on, the pat�ent had been adm�t-
ted to the hosp�tal w�th heavy d�abet�c ketoac�dos�s one
week earl�er and �nsul�n therapy was reorgan�zed. Phy-

s�cal exam�nat�on of the pat�ent showed a we�ght of 60
kg (25-50 p), the he�ght of 156 cm (3-10p), blood pressu-
re of 112/79 mmHg, and pulse rate of 92/bpm. Both of
the anter�or t�b�as had +2 p�tt�ng edema. Lung ausculta-
t�on revealed a decrease �n lung sounds at the base of
the r�ght lung. Per�pheral edema et�ology was explored.
Blood tests d�d not �nd�cate hypoalbum�nem�a; prote-
�nur�a was not present �n the 24-hour ur�ne. Chest X-ray
revealed pleural e�us�on at the base of the r�ght lung. A
thorax ultrasound calculated the pleural e�us�on at the
r�ght lung as 16 mm. The pat�ent d�d not exh�b�t any
s�gns of resp�ratory d�stress. Heart funct�ons were eva-
luated, there was no per�card�al e�us�on. Blood sugar
was observed to be regulated w�th 1.9u/kg/day �nsul�n
treatment. Three-month average blood glucose was
16.3%. A�er one week of observat�on, the edema spon-
taneously regressed.

Case 3

A 16-year-old female pat�ent presented to our out-
pat�ent cl�n�c w�th swell�ng on her feet for three days.
Pat�ent h�story h�ghl�ghted a d�agnos�s of type 1 DM 5
years ago, d�d not have regular follow-ups and adm�ss�-
on to the hosp�tal w�th d�abet�c ketoac�dos�s one week
ago. Phys�cal exam�nat�on revealed a we�ght of 60 kg
(25-50 p), he�ght of 159 cm (25-50p), blood pressure of
122/84 mmHg, and pulse rate of 88/bpm. Lung, heart
and abdom�nal exam�nat�ons d�d not show any patho-
log�cal f�nd�ngs. B�lateral +1 p�tt�ng edema on the ante-
r�or t�b�a. When research�ng edema et�ology, blood
tests d�d not show hypoalbum�nem�a and prote�nur�a
was not present �n the 24-hour ur�ne. Heart funct�ons
were normal and there was no per�card�al e�us�on. The
�nsul�n dose was arranged at 1.8u/kg/day to regulate
blood sugar levels a�er ketoac�dos�s treatment a week
earl�er. Three month average blood glucose was 15.2%.
Blood glucose was observed to be regulated w�th the
current �nsul�n therapy.

Case 4

A 12-year-old female pat�ent was be�ng followed
up w�th type 1 DM by our cl�n�c. The pat�ent, who had
not come to her control for s�x months, presented to
the emergency serv�ces w�th weakness, fat�gue and we-
�ght loss. F�nger-st�ck blood glucose revealed a blood
glucose of 380 mg/dl and a blood gas w�th a ph of 7.21
and hc03 of11.7. The pat�ent was evaluated as hav�ng
m�ld ketoac�dos�s. S�x hours later, �nsul�n therapy from
1u/kg/day was started a�er the pat�ent requested oral
�ntake. HbA1C was 15.6%. Dur�ng the pat�ent's follow-
up, the �nsul�n dose was �ncreased to 2u/kg/day accor-
d�ng to blood glucose levels. A�er h�gh �nsul�n treat-
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ment, b�lateral 2+ edema was observed on the back of
the feet. There was no resp�ratory d�stress. The pat�ent
was evaluated regard�ng edema et�ology. Prote�nur�a
was not present. There were no s�gns of per�card�al,
pleural e�us�on or ac�d. Dur�ng follow-up, edema decl�-
ned w�thout add�t�onal treatment a�er one week. The
consent of the part�c�pantsʼ parents was obta�ned to
conduct th�s case study. The cl�n�cs of the pat�ents are
shown �n Table 1.

Table 1. Compar�s�on of pat�ents' f�nd�ngs and labora-
tory values

PATIENT 1 PATIENT 2 PATIENT
3

PATIENT
4

Phys�cal
exam�nat�on

+2 t�b�al
edema

 +2 t�b�al
edema

+1 t�b�al
edema

+2 t�b�al
edema

Prote�nur�a None None None None

Pleural
e�us�on None

16 mm on
the r�ght
lung

None None

Per�card�al
e�us�on

None None None None

Ac�d None None None None

HbA1c (%) 10 16,3 15,2 15,6

Treatment Furosem�de No No No

DISCUSSION
Edema �s a rare compl�cat�on �n newly d�agnosed

type 1 DM or �n poorly controlled DM pat�ents that requ-
�re �ntense treatment. The sever�ty of per�pheral edema
�s var�ous; they are l�ght �n the major�ty of cases. Edema
�s an �nfrequent compl�cat�on that �s w�dely accepted to
be a consequence of start�ng �nsul�n treatment or �ncre-
as�ng dosage. A vast major�ty of cases �n the l�terature
have reported edema �n pat�ents w�th a fresh d�agnos�s
of type 1 DM a�er the start of �nsul�n treatment, where-
as our cases were prev�ously d�agnosed w�th type 1 DM
and had poor control.

The �nc�dence of edema due to �nsul�n usage �n
ch�ldren w�th type 1 DM �s currently unknown. The fore-
most reason for th�s �s that these cases are not be�ng
reported. Between the years 1979-2001, only 10 cases
were reported. The pat�ents ranged from 10 to 16 years
old. S�x (60%) of �nd�v�duals had poorly controlled DM
(6). Our pat�ents were s�m�lar to these cases as they also
had prev�ous DM d�agnoses, sk�pped �nsul�n doses, and

later edema was followed when �ntense treatment
began.

The pathophys�ology beh�nd �nsul�n-dependent
edema �s not clear. In 1928, Le�fer et al. (5) stated that
�nsul�n-dependent edema can be caused by glycogen
bu�ld-up �n t�ssues lead�ng to secondary l�qu�d retent�-
on. Subsequent years revealed that �nsul�n has an ant�-
natr�uret�c e�ect on d�stal nephrons. In add�t�on, �nsu-
l�n, w�th �ts ant�d�uret�c e�ect can �ncrease renal sod�-
um absorpt�on by st�mulat�ng Na-K ATPase. Thus, �nsu-
l�n usage can �ncrease vascular permeab�l�ty (1,7). The
loss of album�n �n c�rculat�on by r�s�ng cap�llary leakage
can contr�bute to edema format�on. Furthermore, �t �s
another hypothes�s for �nsul�n-dependent edema �n hy-
peraldosteron�sm (8). However, there are also reports �n
the l�terature of cases w�th normal aldosterone levels.
Our pat�ents d�d not have hypokalem�a; therefore, al-
dosterone levels were not exam�ned. L�terature rev�ew
revealed pat�ents w�th �nsul�n-dependent edema have
low body we�ght. Th�s can ma�nly be attr�buted to we-
�ght loss seen �n newly d�agnosed type 1 DM pat�ents.
However, �n compar�son to the l�terature due to our pa-
t�ents hav�ng old d�agnoses and a poorly controlled DM,
the�r body we�ght SDS �s between 0 and 1.

Genet�c pred�spos�t�on has been put forward as a
poss�ble et�ology for �nsul�n-dependent edema. In a
study by Suzuk� et al. (10), four pat�ents w�th �nsul�n-
dependent edema were compared w�th 197 pat�ents
w�thout edema. All pat�ents w�th edema were recorded
to have a 3243 tRNA mutat�on. The l�m�tat�on of salt
and water consumpt�on �s the ma�n approach for �nsu-
l�n-dependent edema (2,3). L�terature rev�ew has sho-
wn that edema generally regresses �n approx�mately
seven to 20 days. Th�s f�nd�ng was �n l�ne w�th our f�n-
d�ngs obta�ned �n th�s study, as our pat�ent's edema
also regressed �n seven days. We appl�ed d�uret�cs to
only one of our pat�ents. Edema regressed �n our other
three pat�ents w�thout the need for d�uret�c treatment.
We cont�nued w�th �nsul�n treatment as planned.

In conclus�on, �nsul�n �s v�tal �n the treatment of
type 1 DM. Insul�n �s known to regularly cause hypogly-
caem�a and we�ght ga�n as a compl�cat�on, along w�th
rarer �nc�dences of per�pheral and general�zed edema.
A�er exclud�ng heart, l�ver and renal d�seases, �nsul�n
can be attr�buted as an et�ology of edema a�er �nsul�n
treatment. Th�s ent�ty �s generally self-l�m�t�ng; therefo-
re, a careful phys�cal exam�nat�on must be performed.

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu

The parentsʼ of th�s pat�ent consent was obta�ned for th�s study.
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